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LIFE riFIRE Mra. Carter, mother of G. A. Carter, ;roiLETAPTICLE5INSURE WITH
is reported as being very sick.

C. J. Paessler, of Tupelo, Miss,
a Union City visitor this week.

was

Mr. and Mrs. Innis Dobbins and famJNO. T. WALKER & CO.
Insurance that Insures

ily, of Fulton, were in the city Monday

Engraved visiting cards Dietzel.

Came To'Day.
Don't miss the first game of the foot-

ball season at the Training School Park
at 3:15 to-da- y. Ladies' free Training
School versus Obion Training School.

OBION.
Rev. G. P. Mcllwain, of Dyer, will

preach at the C. P. Church Sunday
night. Everybody invited.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Baker and little
daughter, rage, accompanied by Mr.
Baker's father and mother, left Sunday
for Blytheville, Ark., making the trip
in Mr. Baker's auto.

Otis Watson was in Metropolis, 111.,

several days this week.
Cecil Campbell, of Kiimichael, Miss.,

is the guest of his grandparents, J. B.

Campbell and wife and V. B. Beaird
and wife.

Mrs. Bolton has returned to her home
in Faducah after a week's visit with herUnion City, Tenn.ACCIDENT ,,,'0 ' U 1mother.

Col. Sam Peeples, of the N., C. & St.
L. By. Co., Nashville, was a visitor
here last week.Services were conducted at the A. R,Rye Clubs.

Democrats of the county elected P. church Saturday afternoon by Rev Messrs. Hal Taylor and Fulton
and Miss Hattie Gills' motored toBurgess Cunningham, of this city.number of Rye clubs last Saturday. Fulton Sunday.In Ifamber' Thirteen a club was organ

ized with F. J. Smith chairman, and R, Telephone No. 12 for quick veterinaryHenry A. Morgan.
The remains of Henry A. Morgan

f- i "i-.- t - - milt, jar --- Aservice.F. Whitesell, 8. It. Bratton and F. M.
Mrs. Burnette Dickey and little sonwho died on the -- 2d inst. in Dallas,McRee vice chairmen, J. M. Brice, Mrs. S. Brummell will represent the

W. C. T. U. from this city in Knox- - returned to their home in Leland, MissTexas, were shipped to Union City, acecretary. Tuesday morning after spending severalville in October.companied by bis mother and sisterA committee to solicit members was
weeks here with Mrs. Dickey's mother,Air. ana Airs. Uox, alter aappointed, with F. J. Smith as chair who had been witn tue young man

during his illness for some time. De iftilnV'toon 7Mrs. R. C. Holloway, and other relaweek's visit in the city, left this weekman, and as associates Harold Lannom,
tives. -

ceased was 25 years old. He had been returning to Greenville, S. C.W. J. Briggs, Bob Craig and D. P,

Caldwell.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. ward and son,in Texas for two years, and a short

Mrs. Jordan and daughters, Misses Stanley, Misses Lulee Jones and Iristime ago be was operated on for hernia, Too many people neglect their teeth. You use themNadir, e and The! ma, have returned fromArrangements (or the speaking here
Wednesday last was referred to the Wilson motored to Hornbeak and Troy O often: treat them well. A clean mouth, and teeth, aids the fJJHis death, however, is not attributed to

the results of this operation, but to a
a visit of several days in Nashv'Ua. V

Sunday. .

Use Dalinke-Walk- er Milling Co. Jer Rev. R. II. Pigue, of Fulton, was incounty campaign committee.

Death Near Troy.
weak Loait aud heart failure. The re-

mains were taken to the First Christian ey Cream Flour, a home product and town" Monday en route to Glass, where

appetite, help digestion, are a joy to one'a self; and POLIT-
ENESS absolutely demands this.

We have a splendid line of tooth brushes, pastes, powders
and washes. Maybe we can suggest to you just what to get.

guaranteed. he will assist in a revival meeting atChurch here, and in the midst of a large
number of sorrowing relatives and

Mr. Luther Lancaster, one of the best
known citizens of the vicinity east of The Fleasant Valley church is pro that place.

Mrs. G. E. Galloway and two chilfriends services were conducted by theTroy, died after a short illness last Fri gressing rapidly and will be te

when completed, an bonor to its Think our drug store when you think drug store things. fpastor, Rev. J. E. Stuart, of whoseday night, Sept. 18, 1914, resulting from dren, of Fulton, were the week-en- d

guests of Mrs. J. E. Bivens. o ochurch deceased was a member.accidental injury.
Tommy Goulder has returned from 11Mr. Catron Compton, of Okolona,Henry Morgan (Jack as he was familDeceased was 57 years of age and HENDERSON'STroy, where be Las been acting as staMiss., was a visitor here this week withiarly called here) was populary known

his many friends in Union City and
leaves a wife and four children, one son

in California, who is returning home.
His wife was the daughter of the late

tion agent for the railroad company
while the regular man was taking his

among a host of friends. He was frank
and pleasant, open-hearte- d, kind and

vacation. Telephone 79
We give you what you ask for.

young man of good character andDavid Canaday. He was a member of L. J. Goode, of West Foint, Miss., is
Miss Celia Albright left Tuesday for

in the city employed witn tne Uoca- -
M

habits. This office remembers his good
natured salutations with pleasure. In Metropolis, 111., where she will be theCola Bottling Works in the office de orguest of ber sister, Mrs, Willpartment.Texas he was engaged with an Auto

Company and was recently obliged to New millinery, notions , etc.! complete II. Forcum was in Jackson, Tenn.,abandon work. in every way at Mrs. Arnn's. An early
several days this week on business concall will be appreciated.He leaves bis father and mother, Mr.

the Cumberland Presbyterian Church,
and a man of fine character and per
tonality. Years ago he was one of the

pupilB of that famous old English pio-

neer school teacher, Chas. Wright,
whose imprint was left on the minds of

many of the now middle aged citizens
of the county. Luther was one of the
boys and a good student. Ilia life after-

wards was in consonance with his school

days aud he lived an honor to his com-

munity, his family and his religion.

nected with the Forcum-Jame- s Cooper-

age and Lumber Co.
Mr. Fernando White, whose healthaud Mrs. J.A. Morgan, his sisters, Mrs.

Ida Evans, Humboldt, and Miss Lorine, Tfie ILady WIiohas been the regret of his many friends,
suffered a relapse Thursday but is atand his grandmother, Mrs. W. A. Bar We would like to show you any of

the farms we have for sale. It costshis post again.low. The remains were interred at East
View with beautiful floral tributes to his

Master Gerald Ownby Curlin suffered
severe loss Sunday morning by thememory.

you nothing whether you buy or not.
Davis & Hvsaeil,
Real Estate Agents.

Card of Thanks.
death of his pet dog Tip. Tip was a
Fox Terrier, also a kennel dog.

I wish to thank the good people of
i 1 Mayor T. K. Reynolds and Guy Lee, Union City for their good deeds tfhown

our horse fanciers, were in Louisville at
my daughter through her illness.

Mrs. S. M. Bhyast.
the Kentucky State Fair last week. Thisvour grocery sii week they will be in Nashville. '

A call for 150 brings the coal wagon.
Union City Ice & Coal Co.

MOUNT ARARAT.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Henderson are en

tertaining a fine boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cottrell have i

little boy right sick with erysipelas.

Messrs. Walker and Clarence Curry,
Bob Calhoun, M. II. Dodds and Nute

Will always find that for a Card Party, Dinner Party,

Reception Luncheon, or just the entertainment
of a guest or two

Dahnke's Velvet Ice Cream
ICES OR SHERBETS will help wonderfully. All

styles and flavors. Special moulds. Delivered

just when you want it.

Dahnke's Cream Bread
Wrapped in wax-pap- er wrappers. No dust. No dirt

No germs.
No trouble to have the wagon stop at your home.

Tune, of Troy, were in the city Sunday
Rev. Carney, of Obion, closed a veryattending the W. 0. W. unveiling.

successful meeting at Inglewood with
The new minister for the Christian

the Present
Proposition !

HARDY & GLASS

Church made quite an impression Sun
several additions.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cravens and Mr.

and Mrs. Billie Calhoun attended pres-

bytery at Beech last Wednesday.

day by his thorough knowledge of the

scriptures. Mr. Cowden is from Mem

phis. '.'!' Mr. and Mrs. John Cravens, Mr. and
You'll find Dr. Glosson either day or Mrs. Edgar Cravens visited Mr. and Mrs.

night by ringing hello line 12. Sam Jimmerson near Mason Hall last
week.Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stephens, Mrs.

Miss Lesta Parrish has dismissed
school at Wells' schoolhouse for four
weeks on account of cotton picking and

John Sexton and Mrs. Ed Frather, of

Hickman, were in the city last week in
Mr. Stephens' car. They were shop

is visiting homefolks in Martin. .mm armrping.

Phone 109

Union City
rtfYTHDlri.

Mr. Chas. Patton left last Friday for
Quite an excitement Sunday evening r"?oD)over on South Ury, when a dog bit a

a cat. The dog was court-marshal-n
Columbia, Tenn., to visit relatives.

Mr. Wm. Grimes and Miss Ethel
Bedford visited Protemus relatives Sat-

urday.

offer competitive price list and
inducements for your trade.

The best lines of Standard
Goods.

Sanitary equipment
Delivery Wagons.

Telephones 7 and 14

Washington St. Union City

and shot to deaih. The feline Miss also

decamped.
Call 160 and get your coal and wood. Mrs. Linnie Shore and little son, of

near Fairfield, visited Mrs. Dock JoynerUnion City Ice & Coal Co.

Mr. Geo. Lambert was in Louisville
and St. Louis last week buying new goods Frank W. AdamsChas. Williams
for his store here. Mrs. Lambert ac

companied him to Carmi, 111., for a
visit to her sister.

Mrs. Fonzo White opened her new

home Tuesday for the first time to a
limited number of friends for a six

clock dinner. The reception rooms

Wednesday.
Mrs. Billie Calhoun visited her sister,

Mrs. Freeman, near Mason Hall last
week.

Rev. Raymond White will preach at
this place next Sunday at 11 o'clock.

Everybody invited.

The angel of death visited the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turner and carried

away their darling baby, little William
Robert, aged three months. Why
should we not be reconciled to the death
of our little ones, when we know that God

has transplanted them in bis heavenly
kingdom. We can safely say they are
at rest, but when one of maturity dies we

say I hope he or she is at rest. Parents,
your little William Robert has gone to
be with the sweet little angels and he
will be there waiting for papa and mama
and the other dear ones. God wanted

were attractively decorated with ferns
and roses. The color note of pink and
white was emphasized in the decora-

tions. The menu consisted of seven
delicious courses. Music and progres-
sive flinch was enjoyed during the

I
Practically all of our time is devotedk to farm insurance and the sale of farm

land. See us before you trade or sell.

1MB & AS
Agents Casino, Lyndon and Charm

Canned Goods

lleekin's Coffees, Teas and Spices

SPOTLESS FLOUR

lgaeataBSSKSatKXsaaBSBBSi ,iBv iiv-

v

I Williams
' Adams

"We Deliver the Goods"
., ..

" r : '

'. ; r ( '.

Telephone 421 7 306 East Main Street

' Davis & Russeil,
Real Estate Agents.

Rev. J. L. Hudgins, editor of the

Cumberland Presbyterian, Nashville,
has just returned from Lincoln, 111., in

which city last Sunday he dedicated the

that precious, sweet little darling to

help make up his jewels. God knows
what to do with his children. His little

boy was laid to rest at Sanders Chapel
Cemetery on Sept. 19, funeral services

being held by Rev. Carney, of Obion.

I pray God to be with the parents in
their sore afllictions. Dauah.

250 young turkeys weighing not
less than 4 pounds each. Bring
them in or 'phone us.

We are buying hens and spring
chickens now.

BEZEL PRODUCE CO.

new Second CuniLciliud Presbyterian
Church. Some time ago the first church
of Lincoln wai reduced to probably
about sixty members by the union of

churches, and since then this church
has recuperated and the new church has
also been built up until the latter has
now about two hundred members. The
Cumberland FreKbyterian Church is

growing very rapidly and nd doubt will

soon regain its former numerical
strength as well as its insti-

tutions. ' ' ;

'Phone 366.Union. City, Tenn.

Card of Thanks.
The family and relatives desire to be

remembered with heartfelt gratitude to
the friends here for their kindness to-

wards deceased, Henry A. Morgan, es-

pecially to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dietzel.

These tender ministrations will be cher-

ished in our hearts and prayers.


